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Punishment for the Impious.a wedding tea, wbirb 

of the breakfast, Mr.
thoi.h: Rkcoki» fur Donald, who haa beon with his hisilher for social enjovment. After 
Pai tus Kec. Set. twenty year. p»t homo .n TU-

Blvotlon of Officer., Mr. McDonald ivae alway. a staunch friend ^7 of* m™,'‘cMtïy
Branch 27, 1’etrolea. of the present ruling: party in the Dominion, which goes to show the high esteem in winch

Hplr. adv. Itev. P J Guam, prea. Maurice and was for years previous to Sir John Mac- she was held by hcr numéro 
Kelly, first vice pres Timothy Gallivan, second donald’s death upon the mostintimate terms We Join In wishing i 
vice pres. Jos. McGlrr, rec sec. G A Bayard, with the lamented chieftain. “ 1 have voyage through life, 
asrt't see. Win Kelly, Hu. sec. Jno J Mohan, several friendly letters from Kir John,” said 

Vha® McManus, mar. M J Kelly, guard Mr. McDonald to the Empire correspondent 
N 1 hclan, chan. Arthur Kavanagh. not mauy weeks since, ‘that no money

could buy, and 1 shall alwars treasure them I A very successful bazaar, tinder the aus- 
a* mementos of my personal relations with pices of the ladies of St. Francis’ Church, has 
the old statesman.” Mr. McDonald was a just been closed here. The net proceeds will 
sincere Catholic, and gave largely to char- T»e over 8400. The following is the prize 
ities very unostentatiously. The remains list :
were interred in Notro Dame cemetery, Art cushion, T. N. Leigh, Tilbury : shav 

I where the remains of his parents and first ingset, M. Ihckey, Raleigh : crazy cushion,
! wife repose. Mr. McDonald was a man of i Miss Ida Toulouse, Tilbury ; foot stool, Rev. 

considerable means, and has left a large Father Lorion, St. Joachim ; table scarf, 
estate. Miss L. Walker, Belle River ; table centre

------------*------------ piece, Walter Walsh, Stonev Point; trunk,
J. Jacques, Tilbury ; bamboo table, P. Mar 
cliand. carving set. II. Kennedy, letter case, 
W. Wilson, toilet set, Sirs. J. O’Neil, music, 
box, T. N. Leigh, painted banner. Walter 
Dudley, Tilbury ; China silk cushion, Miss 
WaUh, Stonev Point; barrel of flour, Mrs. E. 
Phaneuff, Tilbury; $5 gold piece, R. J. 
Adam, Chatham ; fancy lamp, Mrs. Coutts, 
Tilbury ; dross pattern, Sol. White, M. P. 1*., 
Windsor ; silver cruet stand, (Jeu. Jacques, 
Chatham ; *.’> gold piece, S. If. Mawness, 
London ; pair fancy chickens, F. M. Cowan, 
Chatham ; child’s dress, W. Welsh, Stoney 
Point; £"> gold piece, S. Stevenson, Chat
ham Planet ; easel arid picture, H. Abbot, 
Detroit, Mich.; sofa pillow, Mrs. J.Marchand, 
Tilbury.

also forwarded to the Ca 
ublicattuii. Jas.Bruch Bo. 4, London,

IHU on the 2nd and II h Thitredny of every 1 
■w oath, ai eight o'clock at their hell, Albion 
Slock, Richmond Street. O. Handle, 
Pra* 4Tm. Corcoran, Recording Secretary. .

St. George Mivart’s article on hell 
has raised it about his ears. Perrone 
in his tract, Dr Dpo Creator»', says:
‘ ‘ Hoc igitnr un inn est de fide, dari 
infer hum, sett destinât a esse supplicia 
impi is, et hace for aeterna, seu sine 
fine. Cetera omnia, quae sprêtant 
sine ad locum, sinehorum suppliriorum 
vel paenarium natruam, de fide non 
sunt. "

This one thing is of faith, that there 
is a hell, or punishments destined for 
the impious, and that they are eternal. 
Ail else that regards either the place 
or the nature of the punishments or 
pains is not of faith.

Under this definition there is left a 
wide and free field for spéculât ioi 
to the nature and mitigation of the 
sufferings of the lost, so long as it is 
maintained, in accordance with the 
above dogma, that they are never end
ing. IvCometers tell us that the asym- 
totes of the hyperbola are lines that 
constantly approach and, though ex
tended to infinity, will never meet. It 
may be, therefore, possible to conceive 
of a punishment which, though ever 
diminishing, will never entirely cease. 
If there be nothing contrary to reason 
in this hypothesis there does not appear 
to be anything contrary to Catholic 
faith, since the Church has made no 
definition in regard to it. It cannot 
be denied, however, that the great 
current of Christian tradition is 
against it. Whatever of the truth 
there may be in the hypothesis advo
cated by Mivavt there is little consola
tion for the sinner, for be the suffering 
what it may, the certainty of its 
eternal continuance stares us in the 
face. “ For wo know him that hath

ise
C. C. Richards & Co.’y hor numerous acquaintances, 

him: ilie young couple a happy Cent*.—I have used your— 
LINIMENT in my family fur a number u 
years for various cases of sickness, and m< 
particularly in a severe attack ol la grim ,, 
which I contracted last winter, and I firir.lv 
believe that it was the means of savin..
lile. C. I. L a « ; i • !•;

Sydney, C. B.

C. M. B. A.
BAZAAR IN TILBURY CENTRE,

New Branche*.
Branch UK) was organized at Montreal on 

February 8, 1H93, by J. E. H. Howison. List 
uf officers appeared in a former issue.

Branch 191, Grand Council of Canada 
cirganized on the lGth at Hochelaga, by J. 
E. II. Howison, organizer and assistant 
secretary of that council. Amongst those 
present were District. Deputies A. H. 8pod
ding, <’. Dandelin, Dr. G. T. Moreau and 
James Coleman. The following is the list of 
the officers for the ensuing year: Spiritual 
Advisor, Rev. Brissette, I\K ; .Chancellor 
pro tern., John J. Noonan: Rresident, V. C. 
Shannon; l«t Vice Rresident. Dr. J. R. 
Morin ; 2nd Vice-President, Narcisse Racine ; 
Recording Secretary, A. A. Daigle, N. R. : 
Assistant Recording Secretary, Edmond 
Berube ; Financial Secretary 
Demers ; Treasurer, Thos. McGovern ; mar
shal, George Rollin ; guard, They. Deslaur- 
iers ; trustées, for one year, F. Whittaker and 
J*. Filion ; fur two years, Dr (J. E. Baril, D 
J. Gannon and Moïse Brunelle. This branch 
will meet every second and fourth Thursday 
of each month in the Brothers* school, 
Deaery street.

Branch 192 was organized at Antigonish, 
Nova Scotia, on February 10,18UÜ, by Rev. 
D.J. McIntosh, District Deputy. The lui 
lowing is the list of officers : ....

Spir. Adv., Rev. Alexander Chisholm ; 
Rres., Duncan I). Chisholm : First Vice- 
Rres., Alexander 1). Chisholm ; Second Vice- 
Rres., Michael Edward Donovan; Treas., 
Alexander J. Chisholm; Fin Sec., Eugene 
McDonald; Rec. Sec.. John F. Sears; Ass’t. 
Rec. Sec., Angus McGillivray; Marshal, 
Duncan Joseph («rant; Guard, William 
Joseph Landry ; Trustees, Dan. McGillivray, 
John S. O’Brien, Allan Gilliss, Miles Wilmot, 
Dan. L. McGillivray.

Make the Meetings Interesting.
Ed. Record.—I noted your article in 

a late issue of the RECORD under the above 
heading, and with your permission 1 would 
like to say a few words thereon.

The slim attendance at many meetings is 
to be deplo.ed: it has a tendency to affect 
the future of our association more than many 
of us imagine ; for it displays an indifference 
to one of tiie most interesting features of the 
society. According to the spirit of the 
C. M.’B. A., members who habitually absent 
themselves from meetings without just cause 
do not carry out. the intentions that were 
foremost in the minds of its founders.

You ask for suggestions to fill up the 
vacant chairs; in other words, how to c oax the 
members to attend in larger numbers; but why 
should they need to he pressed ? if nothing 
else, they should attend as a matter of duty, 
even it the proceedings are to them uninter
esting. A constant attendance on the part of 
the members who can attend will encourage 
the officers tu do something ; and tho<e mem
bers who possess any oratorical ability, will 
lie more apt to make an effort. There is 
nothing so discouraging to a speaker as a 
slim attendance and an unsympathetic audi
ence.

Attend your meetings, then, brothers, as 
often as you possibly can. It is an hour well 
spent every two weeks, and is very likely to 
lead to the general good

Of course there is some blame to be attached 
to the officers. The President, in many 
cases, does not realize the importance of 
his position. A good chairman is a groat 
factor in every assemblage, and it is par
ticularly so in those where lie has a great 
deal to do, as in our meetings. And in this 
regard 1 desire to a-k those presidents who 
omit that beautiful portion of our ritual 
before and after the opening prayers, begin 
ningwhen the Rresident. calls the members 
to order and ending with, “ Brothers, we 
will now proceed with our order of busi- 

* tho manner as directed by the Chan
cellor,” etc., if they are not doing wrong. 
There is omitted a most beautiful and in
structive portion of our ritual, which, when 
read in a proper and becoming manner, 
cannot fail to have a very beneficial effect.

There are, of course, not many branches 
who “cut it short” in this way, but there are 
a few ; and if those few- lines have the effect 
of causing them to look into the matter in its 
true light 1 feel that 1 have accomplished 
some good, for 1 am sure if they consider it 
they will amend their conduct by carrying 
out. the ritual in ita entirely.

BUR SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

NIAGARA FALLS TO TIIE FRONT —-THE 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR'S OPINIONS 
OF THE NEW SEPARATE SCHOOL AT 
TIIE CATARACT CITY.

^»Tho Government Inspector ot Separate 
Schools is at present engage ! in an official 

; tour through the Niagara peninsula. He 
reached this town on Thursday last and 
spent the whole day examining the pupils, 
observing the work of the teachers and 
noting the extent and character of the 
school accommodai ions. Although he came 
without giving his usual notice, and con 
sequentlv took everyone by surprise, it 
was quite evident at the dose of the inspec
tion that he was thoroughly satisfied with 
the general character of the results. The 
old frame building having completely out
lived its usefulness, has been abandoned, and 
on another and better part of the premises 
the trustees have erected an elaborate, brick 
school two stories high. Accompanied 
by the Rev. Father Dominick, O.C.C., who 
has from the first taken an active interest in 
school affairs here, the inspector examined 
the building throughout — its handsome 
commanding, external appearance, its base
ment containing the furnace room and two 
snug recreation apartments, its passages 
and stairca-es — broad, well-looking and 
strong -leading to four class-rooms, (three 
in use) handsomely furnished and well pro 
vided with the mo-t modern appliances for 
heating, lighting, ventilating and otherwise 
ensuring the comfort and convenience of t heir 
occupants. It is, as he observed, a complete 
school, and quite up to the high stand- 
dard that this progressive period has 
fixed for school architecture. Noting 
from the teachers’ registers the num
ber of pupils, the inspector remarked 
that it was some 20 per cent, greater 
than last year, and that the authorities had 
shown their wisdom in providing a fourth 
room, as its use would likely ho required in 
the near future. Taking observations of the 
movements uf the classes, the conduct and 
deportment of the pupils, together with the 
teachers’ school tactics, he stated 
di-cipline in practice was of a most excellent 
description, and worthy of the highest praise. 
The work allotted tu each division as laid 
down in the Departmental Rrogramine of 
Studies was found to be vigorously and suc
cessfully performed, and Included not only all 
the branches of the ordinary school period, 
but also several High School subjects, chiefly 
of a practical business character. Besides 
uniergoing a searching oral examination, 
the pupils also submitted a large quantity of 
written work, including specimens of 
penmanship, composition, drawing, cummer 
cial forms, book-keeping, and, last, but 

pieces of

OBITUARY. A MMr. I). Cough Mil, St. Tlionm*. i as mBy the sudden death rf Mr. Daniel Coughlin, 
cattle buyer.of 8t. Thomas. Elgin loses one of 
its best known citizens, ami the nnoiiucement 
that lie has been called lienee has caused a pain
ful shock to a large section of the community. 

iot generally known that Mr. Coughlin 
n indisposed, and until two days ago he 

pursuing his nsu.d avoea'ions. He had 
occasional perk ds ol illness, apparently result
ing from an affection of the heart, for some 
years, and a couple of days ago complained 
again of the same syinpoms, and kept In the 
house. Monday he was up and around, and re
tired without any Indications of serl >tis Illness. 
About midnight Mrs. Coughlin retired.and her 
husband remarked that he thought he was 
going to have a-good sleep. Less than an hour 
aftei wards his wife heard him moa 
dcavored to awaken him, but faillu 
aroused the household, when it xvas 
that the vital sp 

Mr. Coughlin 1 
the cl

POOR
MAN Z7 i iwu. eve

indeed is he whose blood is poor, ? 
who has lost his appetite and h ’ 
flesh and seems to be in a rapid : e-i 
cline ; but

s 5

!sootsNEW BOOK.n and en-
g to do so. 
discovered EMULSIO*

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Gi! and ! 
KypophospMtes

Messrs. Benzigor Bros., JiG and 38 Barclay 
street, New York, have lately published 
“ Words of Wisdom from the Scriptures,” 
V Concordance to the Sapiential Books. 
Rre pared from the French ( Si i g tie’s Collec
tion). Edited by Rev. John J. Bell. With 
a Preface by Very Rev. A. M admen, S.S., 
D.D. 12mo, cloth 81.2Û. Of this work the
editor says, in liis “Note”: “.....................
The aitn of this work is to distrib
ute under different titles the holy 
and practical maxims contained in the 
Sapiential Books, to form of them a moral 
code of Christian conduct. The book will bo 
particularly serviceable to clergymen, who, 
when unexpectedly called upon to preach a 
sermon or to give an instruction, will find 
here an abundance of texts, judiciously 
arranged, w ith which to refresh the memory.

Bed.
ived a mile and a half north of 

ty. oil his farm, but much of Ills time was 
spent in St. Thomas, where he purchased cattle 
on an extensive scale, shipping iliem tu Great 
Britain via Montreal, to which port he was a 
frequent visitor His business brought him In 
contact with many of the farmers of Elgin, and 
his burly figure lias been for years one of the 
be«t known ones in the county. He wa 
jovial disposition, and his friends were legion. 
An active worker in the ranks of the Reform 
party, ills loss will lie felt by many political as 
well as personal frie Us. He was in the fifty 
fourth year of his age. ami by marriage and 
i loud was widely connected in the county lie 
married Mary, daughter ut the late Dennis 
Hogan, of Glanwurth, who survives him. as do 
two daughters—Misses F.va and Nellie—ami «me

ark had

lcan make it rich again by restoring appetite, 
flesh and rich blood, and so giving him energy 
and perfect physical life, cures Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Scott A Bowm-, Belleville.

s of a

said : Vengeance belongeth to me and 
I will repay. And again the Lord 
shall judge His people. It is a fearful 
thing to fall into the hands of the li ring 
God.” (Hebrews x., 30, 31.) — Phila
delphia Times.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

rs—Mtssei
son—John all residing at home. One sister 
Mrs. !I'Bvien, lives in Stratford, ami a brother 

ius—in New York. The latter, it will bCornelius—in New \orK. The tatter, it win be 
remembered, buried his wife in Sr. Thomas two 
weeks ago. Tiie funeral of tiie deceased took 
place on Thursday morning to the eliurch of 
the Holy Angels. St. Thomas, itev. Father 
Brady, of Woodstock, was ceDbru-.t of the 
High Mass of Requiem. He was ass sted by 

ev. Father Quinlan, and Rev. Dr Flannery, 
R R.. wliu preached an appropriate sermon 
from the text, “Blessed is me man who walk
er h not in the cou; sel uf the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinner-, nor sitteth* in tfe 
chair of pestilence." (Ps. 1.1.) The procession 
from the church to the cemetery was one ut the 
largest ever witnessed in tin parish. The pall 
bearers were all first emsins of the deceased. 
ci.r., Messrs T. Coughlin. ex-M. l\: John T. 
CoU'-’hlin. Esq., Reeve of We-minster : John C. 
Coughlin, GI tiiworth ; Cornelius it. Coughlin, 
Government Inspector, Montreal; Timothy V. 
Coughlin, Glanwurth. and Bartholemew Cough
lin, Inspector of eights and Measures. The 
deceased was a member In good standing of C. 
M. B. A. llranch No. 2. St. Thomas. R. I. R.

that the Death of a Much Esteemed Priest.

Rev. Father Finan died at the House of 
Providence yesterday after a short illne-s. 
Father Finan was fur thirty years a priest in 
the archdiocese bf Toronto. Ho studied in 
Montreal Seminary, and was ordained by 
the late Archbishop Lynch He labored 
cessfully in Brock, Pickering, Flos and 
ritton. Owing to failing health some four 
years ago he was attached to the House of 
Providence as chaplain, a post which he 
occupied at tlm time of iiis death. The fun
eral will take place from the House ot" Provi- 
deuce tomorrow at 10:.i0a. ni. The Mass of 

{iiiem will lie celebrated by Vicar Genov;. I 
McCann, and His Grace Archbishop Walsh 
will assist and pronounce the final absolution 
•ver the remains. — Toronto Empire, Feb.

MARKET REPORTS.

THECOOK’S BEST FRIENDLondon, Feb. vs.—There was small market to
day. Grain deliveries were medium, and wheat 
was firm, at sl.iu tu si i:> per cental. Oats 
went up to •'!.oz to l.' .ri per cental Reas and 
barley at our quotations. Clover seed firm, nt 
$,> per bushel The meat market had a goon 
supply of beef of a very good quality. Prices 
ranged from "».'» * to *7 per cwt. Lamb was in 
fair demand, at 8$ tobcectsa pound Mutton, 

•cuts a pound. Rurk firm, at *8.25 to 
cwt. The poultry supply was short, 

;eys sold at lb to me a pound. Geese 7 
pound. Fowls were firm, at do cents to 

■ a pair. Butter sold at 22 to 24 
pound. Eggs, y.'i cents per dozen, 
tallow advanced tu ti cents a pound, 
to 4 ceins. A good supply of apples 

7.) to Vi cents a bag, and til.50 
Potatoes were scarce, at ÿl. 10 to ¥1.20 a bag. 
Hay. 88 to $9 a t

Mer- Largest Sale in Canada.

“A NIKERIS» gives instant 
relief mul is un intidJiMo 
Pure for Piles. Price$1. By 
Druggists or ma 11. Sam pi* s 
free. Address'*A X AK1 MS. * 
Box 2416, New York UR;

FATHER DAMEN'S LECTURES
LESti tonot least, several neat 

needle - work from the girls, all of 
which were carefully examined, with many 

It was also noticed

Re!
and turk

which were careiuliy e? 
commendatory remarks, 
that one the best features in the school was 
the possession of a compact library of two 
hundred volumes tor the use of the pupils. 
The work of inspection in all its details being 
finished, the inspector, in tiie presence of the 
worthy pastor, Father Dominick, and others, 
addressed the elder pupils, eulogizing the 
zeal and ability of their teachers—good Sis
ters of Lorotto— complimenting themselves 

the progress they had made in the differ
ent branches of school work since his last 
visit, throwing out many practical hints for 
their future guidance that were well calcu
lated to elevate their aims in life, and closing 
with congratulations to the people of Niagara 
Falls on the possession of a school that would 
do credit to any part of the province.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 20, 1893.

to He a
$1.0 One of the most instructive and useful pan., 

lets extant is the lecture's of Father L'am 
They comprise tour of the most celebrated on, s 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Fath- 
namelv : “The Private Interpretation of tbs 
Bible. ’ “The Catholic Church, the only tr - 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” ami "TheE-.i 
Presence.” The book will he sent to any a.i-

noU. 0. M. 
Thos. Cuti •

l cents a 
RenderedI 20.Mr. Rolicrt lullon, London Tp.

Another very sudden death took place in ( 
midst since the beginning of the holy season 11 
Lent From the Free Press of the tli Inst, 

the following account of the event :
• A very sndiien de th took place in London 

Township Friday evening. The victim was 
Mr. Robert Fallon, of lot 1, con. 7, London 
Township He was in the city with a I ad of 
wood durine the day, and on Ids way home 
stopped at Geary's creamery to make arrange 
meins for the sale of some wood His horses 
started on alone, and lie ran after them the 
whole distance from the tilth to ihe sixth con
cessions. Mr. Powers and two Messrs. Ardell 
weie coming along the sixth, and as Mr. Fallon 
came in sight of them he threw up his hands 
and fell to the ground. He was picked up and 
carried into Mr. John Colbert's huuse un the 
corner of the sixth concession and Adelaide 
street, or tiie second grade. Death name 
quickly, and not a word was uttered byjthe 
patient from the tiint lie was nicked up. 
deceased was a brother of Mrs. 1-t .we. oi 

md of Mr. Patrick Fallon.

and rough 
were offered 
to --3 a bbl.u-f A. O. H. at . 

PuRESOLUTION OS' CONDOLENCE.
Toronto. Feb 15, lki.t. 

At a meeting of County Board. A. O. H.. York 
Countv. held on the above date the following 
ivsnlution of condolence was unanimously 
passed:

Resolved, whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove by the hand of death one Thomas 
Kennedy, the beloved father of our esteemed 
Brother P. M. Kennedy, he it 

Resolved that i his Board hereby te 
heartfelt sympathy to Brother P. M Kennedy 
and family in the loss that they have sustained. 
Be it further 

Resolved tha 
warded

we take
Toronto, Feb. 23.—Flour, stra'ght roller, 93.15 

to .3.20; extra. *:) to 03.10. Wheat, white titic to 
70c ; No. i, spring, 62c. to tiie ; red winter. '»7c 
to'i.s,-; goose, 5» toti c: No. l, Man. hard, 8Sc: No. 
-i He to .**5 ; No. 8. 77 to 7he; frosted No. 1, 71 to 
720; peas. No. 2, 53 to GO; barley. No 1, i« : 
No. 2, P c; No. 3, extra, 3i> to 3:io ; No. 3 33c to 35; 
oats, No. 2, 31 to 35c.

Ottawa, Feh. 23.— Meats—Lamb 7 and 'Jc a lb. 
mutton, 7 and He a lb.; veal, ti and 7v a lb., pork: 
i.i a cwt.; beef. 1.75 and 38 a cwt. for foie and 
hinds respectively; fowl 60 and 7oc a pair; 
chickens 45 to 55c a pair; geese. 7o to 85c each; 
■ luck, ti-tu 75c each; turkeys, 13 and 15c a lb. 
Vegetables, potatoes, *1 a bag; turnips, sue a 
bag; beets, 35c a bag; onions, M.25 a bag: 
carrots, 35c a bag; parsnips, t c a bag; cabbage 
5 c a doz.;eelery. 5 ic a doz.: beans, *1.25 a bush. 
Fruit, anples, <f to 3.75 a barrel, vl.2 ■ a bag or 
15c a gallon. Dairy produce, tub butter 2-1 to 

pail butter 21 and 23c 
print butter, 25 to 8h

bushel; buckwheat, ix to 5 c a 
c a bushel. Hides, beef 
f hides 5c a lh . ; lamb a:.d 

Wood, hard maple, 
. cord; mixed wood, 
nlll wood !)5c a load.

street. Uttawa. or t » T 
Recoup Office. London.

;pt-a 35 cents 
to Rev. Fathe

ress 011 recc 
may he sent 

; Wilbrod s 
..T HOT. 1CCA

llvlii Wanted.
XX7AN FEV. — Ladies nud young infn 
V V take work nt their homes; work m

disnder our prices; exp
necessary ; n«» canvns.-ing. Ad-ires* lor pa • 
Men tirs S TANDARD M A N V FAt'TI ' RIN- 
i’OMPANY, Loc k Box 107, South Fratnir .- 
Iiant. Maw. 1 ■ dose ni> «. 7-17

tance ; g-
neccPKH

opy of this res-
led to Brother P. M. Kennedy, and spread 

un the mimve book, and also published in the 
Catholic Register and 

T. McK

dation be tort a c
A RAG AIX.

MAI
PIANOs %

ness in Catholic Record 
f.ague, County Sec.The 

South
Lon-ion, and of Mr. Patrick Fallon, who lives 
out near the Asylum. He was a respected, hard 
working farmer, and a good neighbor. His age 
was forty six years He leaves a widow and a 
family of eight or nine children ”

The funeral took place on Monday morning to 
St Peter's Cathedral. London, where a Re

we extend

THE END DF A BUSY LIFE.
Change of Ilnslnes*.

The firm of. Afthplant & Brown, hoot and 
shoo dealers, in this city, has been dissolved, 
and tho business will hereafter bo carried on 
by Mr. John S. Brown. He is a yo- ng man 
possessing in a remarkable degree those 
business qualities which ensure success and 
honor in a mercantile pursuit. The business 
which ho now alone controls is a large and 
well established one, having assumed exten 
<ive proportions when carried on by Daniel 
Regan, Esq. Mr. Brown has in his estab
lishment not only a very heavy stock, but it 
comprises an assortment selected with the 
greatest care, and embraces all the latest 
styles from the largest factories both of the 
United .States and Canada.

Mr. Brown is a son of S. R. Brown, Esq., 
Grand .Secretary of the C. M. 13. A.

lb!DEATH OF MR. JOHN JAMES M’DOXALD. in>
23c a lb. 

bushel; pe
hides, -.3.5 • a cwt. ; calf 
sheep pelts. 81. 5 each. 
-1.75 a cord: soft maple, 
33.5 • a cord; pine ■<$ a 
Miscellaneous, ha

a lb.; roll Imiter. 
11) Grain.

Montreal, Feb. 12.- One of Canada’s well- 
known and most highly respected railway 
contractors is dead. John J. McDonald, 
president of the Temlscouata Railway Com
pany, and tho moving spirit on famous section 
“B” of the Canadian Pacific, passed away this 
morning at tho St. Lawrence hall, after an 
illness extending over several weeks. Mr. 
McDonald’s death will lie a heavy blow to his 
many personal friei.ds, a sad loss to the pub
lic spirited men of Canada, and to the Liberal- 
Conservative party.

A III SY CAREER.
The late Mr. McDonald’s career was a busy 

and eventful one, and his life affords a strik
ing example of the success which invariably 
attends devotion tu duty. it. might be said, 
in fact, that this attention to business short
ened his life. From the very moment that he 
left school until within a comparitively short 
time of his demise he was busy in season mid 
out of season, and he lias left monuments to 
his memory in the shape ot many public, 
works in Canada. The late Mr. McDonald 
was known all over Canada, and the esteem 
in which he was held is a great tribute to his 
character. He enjoyed the confidence and 
esteem of the late hir John Macdonald in a 
great measure, and lie in turn was a great 
admirer of the lamented chieftain.

SOME FACTS ABOUT IIIS LIFE.
The late John J. McDonald was 

2,'lrd February, 18,'IG, and was therefore fifty- 
seven years of age. He was the eldest, son 
of tho late John McDonald, of Fitzroy 
Harbor, and hi- birthplace was St. Raphael’s, 
Glengarry county. His early years were 
spent in his native place, but the family 
moved to Fitzroy Harbor. He first entered 
the grocery store of the late Mr. Thomas 
Gray, Hamilton, in 18T>2, where he first dis
played those business qualities which were 
afterwards so instrumental in the success of 
Iiis undertakings. Afterwards young Mc
Donald joined Iiis uncle, Alexander Me Don

as, H i to 7
rs Cathedral. London, where 
99 was sung for the repose of Iiis soul; 
St. Peter's cemetery. May his soul 
ace! To Iiis relatives and 

our heartfelt sympathy.

>llss Annie O’Connor, Toronto.

The Recognized Standard of Modern 
ïiano Manufacture. 

BALTIM03E, NEW YOKE.
22 à 21 E. Biltimsre St 143 Fifth Avs. 

WASHINGTON, 817 Pennsylvania Ave.

Ma
the

d;ifriends S3 a cor
ay, ss to <".i a ton; straw. .<«.50 to 
15c a lb.; fresh eggs, 30 to 35c a5 a oney,

Montreal, Feb. 23.—The grain market is with 
out change.—No. 2 hard Manitoba wheat, 8.* to 
8tc; No. 3 hard Manitoba wheat, 75 to 77c; corn, 
duty paid, ($5 to 67c; peas, per till lbs. 7ito72c; 
oats, per 34 lbs, SI to32c; rye, •'> i totiftc; barley, 
feed, l'1 to 41c; barley, malting, 5-» to 55c. 
Flu r—Patent spring, *1.25 to <4.50; patent 
winter, 84.15 to 81.30; straight roller, jss.ilu to 
.33.75; extra. ¥3.i5 to 83.25; superfine,82.75 to 82.1) •; 
strong bakers’, 84 to >1.15, O.dmeal-Granu- 
lated and rolled, per bbl. 84 to -t.i"; do. per bag,
82 to <2.05; standard, per bbl. “3.!lo tO *3.S>5; do. 
per bag, 81.05 to 82. Bran, per ton. *14.50 to 815; 
shorts, per ton. 816 to 816.50; mouillie, per ton. 
S-1 to 828. Potatoes, 95c to *1.U5 per bag of yo 
lbs, in car lots, and from jfl.io to*1.2<>in smaller 
quantities. Canada short cut mess pork, per 
bbl. 823 to 821; mess pork, western new per bbl., 
8:3 to 824; hams, city cured, per lb, 124 to 13c; 
lard, compound, 10 to loj; lard, pure Canadian. 
1 à to 13‘c; dressed hogs, per 1 ‘o lbs *8.75 to 
8X9U. Cheese, ll* to lxc as to quality and quant 
ity. The cable is unchanged nt 56s f-r white 
and colored cheese. Butter-Creamery, 22 to 
- !c; townships dairy, 21 to 22c; Morrisburg and 
Brockville. 20 to 22c; western dairies loto21c; 
western roll, new, li) to 21 c. Turkeys, per lb. 
13 to 14C; geese per lb 10 tone; ducks."per lb. 12 
to 12*c; chickens, per lb 1<> to 12c. Eggs. Mon
treal. limed. -5 to2tic; autumn laid, 26 to27c, and 
fresh from 3 'c upwards.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 1 cars; 
market steady; good heavy steers, -Vi.to to h5..vi; 
light, 900 to 1,05 I lbs. *1.15 to 84.60; sausage bulls
83 to *3.80. Sheep—Receipts, 52 cars and 15 
holdover; market dull ami 15 to 20c lower for 
lambs; sheep scarce; good lots steady; common 
l 'c lower. Sales, good to lies: native lambs, 
*6.b) to <6.50; fair to good, *5.8 1 to *'•: one load of 
Canadas here were held at *6.5). Native sheep 
-Good to best mixed ewes and wethers, <4.75 to 

*5.40; extra wethers, $5.5.) to *5.75; common to 
fair. <$75 to 84.5o Hogs-Receipts. 17 cars; 
market slow; no demand for pigs and light lots. 
Sales, good to best, c8.75 to 458.90; few pigs at

dozen
general rule, however, tho officers aro 

most painstaking, industrious! and attentive 
to their duties; and this is particularly the 
case with the Financial and Recording Secre
taries.

Your suggestion, Mr. Editor, of having an 
after meeting to debate and discuss other 
matters, is a good one, and will, if carried out, 
l»e productive of much good. I know of 
several branches who have experienced its 
beneficial results.

To sum up : To make the meeting interest 
ing all should take a hand. Each one can do 
something. If nothing else, lie can attend 
and encourage others who have a little “gift 
of the gab.” Very few but what can say 
something under the fourteenth order of busi
ness. Stand up, brothers, and have your say. 
Do not ho afraid ; take your time, it is your 
duty to express your honest opinion on all 
matters; do it with sincerity, with charity 
and consideration for the feelings of others. 
Let us always ho actuated by that noble 
sentiment as expressed under this order a 
sentiment Jthat| lias been the prime factor in 
the penning of these few lines, viz., The 
good of the association.” L. lx.

Arnprior, Feb. Iff, 18951.

It is with profound regret that we chronicle 
the dentil of Annie 11’Connor. daughter of Mar
garet and the late Nicholas O’Connor. She de 
parted tills life on tiie feast of the Purification 
of the Bless* d Virgin, being fortified with all 
tiie rites of the Church, which she received 
with perfect recollection and the most holy dis-

»iKfi
tlons

During the period of her lingering 111 
ness lier submission to the decrees of God was 
perfect. From her most tender years she was 
consecrated to our Lord. She was the joy of 
lier family, the loving friend of her youthful 
companions and tiie consolation of all who had 
the pleasure of knowing her. We extend our 
sincere sympathy to her sorrowing mother, 
sisters and brothers, assuring them that our 
prayers will be offered to the throne of the Most 
High that they may meet in tiie blessed etern-

It li » certain and gpcedj cure for 
Cold in the Read «nd Catarrh ui Ml ita

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

SiuIIler's Catholic Directory.
r

We have received a copy of Sadlier’s Cath
olic Directory and Ordo fur 1895$. It is most 
complete «and «accurate in every detail. It 
can be obtained from the publishers, 1). and 
J. Sadlier and Co., Montreal, or Toronto. 
Price $1.25.

Many no-called diseases are limply H Ê 
■ymptoms of Catarrh, such as head- 1 I 
ache, partial deafness, h sing eense of 
smell,foul breath, hawking and spit
ting. nausea, general feeling of de
bility, etc. If yon are troubled with 
auy ot these or kindred symptom», 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm, fie warned in time, negle- ted 
cold in head results in Catarrh, f 1- 
lowed by consumnli >n arid death.
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will tu. sent, post pant, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.01, by addressing

FULF0RD A C0.f 
Brockville, Ont.

IA solemn Requiem Mass for the repose of her 
Run I was celebrated by Rev. Father Redden nt 
St. Haul's church, Friday morning at'.) o'clock, 
at which the young ladies of tiie Sodality of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary assisted. The deceased 
was a valued member of the society.

The nail-bearers were Misses Arthurs. 
Furness, Bird. Connors and Biuly. Tli 
tributes with which the casket wag eov 

beautiful. May her

CATHOLIC PRESS.
Cleveland Universe.

Every Catholic who appreciates the 
precious character of the gift of faith 
will strive to profit by the special 
opportunities of grace lovingly ex
tended by the Church during the 
season of penance which we are about 
to enter. What, after all, approaches 
in importance the pious endeavor to 
which the Church invites us ?

Catholic Columbian.

bo e floral I I]
as well as 
e ! Amen.

were many 
rest in pcac

Mrs. Margaret Harry, London.
The painful duty devolves on us tills week of 

enronivltng the sodden demise of Mrs. Mar- 
gaivt Barry, relict of the late Michael Barry,
In the seventy-third year of her age. The de
ceased ladv was mother of our esteemed fellow- 
citizen. Mr M. I*. Barry, Dominion Express 
messenger, to whom our sincere sympathy is 
offered, as well as to her other relatives. May

aid. and helped in the' =o„„tvu„ion of the on Friday. n,h m„.. .Tl,.fi winte1' evenings, the most ot
St (ioorge’s bridge on the old Gro-it. Western toSt- Veter's cathedral, where Requiem Mass winch Are preferably passed indoors, 
\X ill, his un.de he was also associated in the si”'p^L^emctory CîJtemcT : 'hen,:e Sive parents many admirable oppor- 
building ot section «> nt the Intercolonial _ tumtms of imbuing their children’s

BELLS. with virtues that may have
cost over &».r)0,000. Subsequent!v tho two .. —— imputant influence 011 their whole

pleted the building of section v \v atsox schryek. after lives ; and not the least influen-

castle N B The lato Mr McDonald was marriage of Ç. W. \> a son. private hanker, ot or th-- attachment to OI1C S own kith
associated with Messrs. Manning ami Mac- M'r.°s'. .L sehr.vcr, mînhrr merohant.Tnd ani* kin. This homespil'it, if properly
Laron in the building of section ”13” of the one of Rlgde town's most popular young lathes, cultivated, invests the humblest dwell-
Canadian l’acihc railway, a work which The bride looked very pretty in a handsome in«r with rhn hiu-hoar Jmn-m. «cArthur. Feb. 13 1893. cost $4,000.000. He was also the contractor navy and gold Rnsslan-cord travelling cos- ing tv till the highest atB ree Ot toiau,

regular meeting oi Branch 47.'heid In for the Temiseouata railway, extending t'une, a ni li.it to match Mr. Jos. MeFarlane, and beauty, and Without it the most
aï” Rir,l av '-T1" where 'à,,,,,!'while m'iTj„!!,,!« »loïu»"w. Sf London'. Palatial of residences soon becomes

seconded by^Brother J"jO'NelD " j1. tapped tlm New Brunswick railw,ay. In assisted Miss Schryev. The hanpv couple took dull and unattractive to its residents.
w,«?;i"SV}S bu±,brV,,d':.1,,SrI$2 ih”weTtlm1ujLc™m5nigsLfll,,,Bank V. 2S5SÏ Tho child "ho grows up to manhood
beloved wife uf Brother Michael Xaugbton, of Toronto at St. Catharines. When the being very quiet. Hie bride received some very Under a root where the home Spirit
hereby places mi record and tenders aim its work was completed Mr. McDonald became viuuame presents, anion g them a handsome flourishes seldom wanders far astviv profound sympathy in his great affliction and President, which position ho held up tho SJS'v Alî er snTJ’lmwl'^ivP? ,î r\n<L,eSî’ * C,V t le natli nf T. U
Lereave.in, lit, unit In evidence of its condolence time of his death, lie al-o offered to build coffee urn haiHl-n vi tèd 'tô iet s^t sulid s vev !• 1 ' J , dllty* Fho rCColloc-
tiun bi^cnuroRsed^ml1 vre^nte j to^hîn/Trnn t,l<) »”io rhideura road, and it will be coffee spoons, forti, itc! 101 et sct-^hi silve, tl0n8 0, h.S yeuth are so many voices

1 d in'the minutes and published in the remembered that the evidence of John «I McKkon Laiiky. that restrain his feet when these would
Rifoim. McDonald, whom everybody respected and Those present at st. Patrick's church, enter forbidden wavs, and they serve

J. 1). I Ai.i.AuuAx, Ric. Sec believed, went a long way to establish the Raleigh, on the morning of the 13th inst.. wit as “'uidiiv11 stars too when his noth
guilt ot those who profited by that famous nessed a very pretty and fashionable wedding. , ^ 11 hrR s’ ro0’ vvnen his p.ltli is

. , , Orillia, F eh. 13,1893 transaction. At 9 o'clock, on the above date, Mr. J. MçKcoil beset with doubts and Uncertainties.
"«Wh-'ihfir |'MÏ,lvv,;,El«yy,wl,,iuï:',i.v!:: Mr Mv,,a„:l|d i„ I860,» his w»,h,m«ïïl hi"ihfe*holy’ ti*tn!'‘ home spirit permeates the

Moved by Bio. ii. M. Donnelly, seconded by daughter of the Late Francis O’Den, 1 oronto. made secure by Rev. F'ather Langlois, of Til m‘litbei m its love: audit belongs to 
Bennett, that . , , She died in 1878, leaving a son, Mr. Francis burv Centre. Tin morning was* everything the father and the mother, not to
lereas it lias pleased Almighty God to McDonald, who D a student at Edinburgh which could he desired for an occasion of this nivliitech nr lmihlnv nf tlm hrm«n t,

nHilvt ,l,o family ul our esteemed Brothers, pniveraity, but came across to Canada five kind. Tiie bride looked charming in a hand- ,lU.".l ,, * l,nil(lt'1. ol the h^US(“ .to
!-• a r.yTnV”h"f tOT r: u fl 0 r SftcretV 0 ,<lud 10 kceP 118

their beloved mother, that w0 tender -nr sin attend Ins tathei sbedsitle. In 18MMr.M<- g'room- The bridesmaid wore a dressof heavy 10‘V ^‘l,n0 f°ievdr burning.
«•ere «yinpatliy to our respected brothers in Donald married Miss Cecilia hyan. third blue serge. The groom was assisted liy Mr I
thelrsudbcrcavi'ineiit ami pray that the Author daughter of the late Roderick Ryan, lumber Lahoy. brother of the bride. ‘ After the m'nr- The Apostles who lived with Our Lord cr.n-
.'I all good may give them tortitude and mere liant uf Ottawa, by whom, however, ho ringe ceremony the happy couple received i he tinuallv ami who were imhnod with His«Su k:;ie5'«w::^er/l!Làrii,ürr^ r,

itesolved lhat th.» re,o,«„„n, ho .p.,.,1 on o,'M,.jor Henry A.' (iv«y of Tomn.o, and the
themlnutesot this meeting and an engrossed oihor ot VX îllmin McÇ.irthy, of St. Peter s, the Immédiate nlitives of the contracting to pray.” How much is impl in this !— 
<x>py presented to members ol the faintly, and Nova Scotia, and one brother J. Raphu-1 Me- parties were present. The day was spent in Exalter,

ig

Resolution of Condolence.

THE lUR(i\ KM) ERIK

Waterloo, February It, tci't. 
guiar meeting of St. Louis’s Branch, 
Waterloo, the following résolut! 

mously adopted :
Almighty God, in ills tntint 

Himself

At a régulai 
No. 1<4,

Whereas Almighty i 
dom. has been pleased 

' band of Death, Brother Jam 
in view of the heavy loss th 
his wife and family 
eat to them, we nu 
every respect wo: 
be It

unanitm
His infinite wis-

■all to Hin 
es O’Donoho 
ereby sust

to *
ilioe, and 
tallied by 

st and dear 
who was in 

regard ; Loan S Savings Companyhhi
teem and

cerely condole with the 
in their hour of allliv

Resolved that we sin 
family of the deceased ESTABLISHED DA4.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - - 1,300,005 
P.c-sene Fund,
J. W. I.ITT1.K,
JOHN BKATTIK.

lion and sorrow and commend them for con 
solation to Hint whose chastisements arc meant 
in mercy.

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions, as 
a testimonial of sympathy, he.sent to the latnily 
of our departed Brother, and spread on the 
ini utesot Si. 1, mid's Branch, and published in 
the Uathoi.

an $2,500,000
The Flowers That Bloom in the 

Spring.

Hyacinthes, Tulips, Narcissus, Cy
clamens, etc.. are now in bloom and 
make a fine show in Gatmnafjti's win
dow at ‘21Ü Dundas street.

partners com

- - 625,000
8! • Prceldeol 

Vice-President
li’ lx Mil ill l>. 
At ..1ST H an, Pres., 
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tees are authorized by law to invest, m 
the debentures of this company.

MONEY LOANED on murtga^®8 of real 
estate.
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CURE. 1
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Ü. A. SO.YIKRVILLE,
MANAGER.imption, Couglis, Croup, Sore 

d by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

POSTAGE STAMPS 
Canada, New Brunswick. Novi

HeJSSSBESSiHTe a lUblli.
ino, 129 Kent street, London, Ont. | BREAKFAST
DOST HOLMES, ARCHITECTS.—Office® ' "By a thorough knowledge ot the natural lews •Weh 
1 Rooms *2S anil 29 Manning House, King *oveni the epemUonsol di*eetion and nutrition,*nd by o

a?'™14 A‘8"in ihe
BIOCK, Wlrttny. deltenlely flavored beverage which may eare n* many h«*ry
A. X. Tost. R. \. \ . XX . TTot.wvs. doctor*'bills. It i* by the Judicious nee ot inch articles o*

diet that a oouetltutlon may be gradnaily built up nnt-' 
strouR enough to resist every tendency to diseaee. Hunoreus

■ ol subtle maladie* are floating around us ready to ettwe
■ wherever there la a weak point. We may escape many * 

létal shaft bv keeping onreelvee well lortifled with pure Wo?™ 
and a properly nourtahed frame."—'"(Mvll Service Uaretve.

Made simply with belling water or milk. Bold only '* 
_ Backet?, by U roc en. labelled thus: _
■ JAM** EFPfl * Oe„ HomeBopelbi#
■ ChflMkla, Lewie», HiIbbA

Cure* Const 
Throat. SolCA l'llULlC London. Out.
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sweet, blcsaed tieiuls ! 
With one of you tor 
Th at gleams tu king) 

Ye know the history o

For I have told you ev 
In all the days ut tw 
Ami 1 have motstem 

Anil in your decades f

Ah 1 time has tied. an<! 
And joys have died ; 
Ye, were my friends. 

And ye consoled mew

How many and many 
My weary lingers w 
Thy circled chain, a 

In some Hail Mary sv

How many a story y<n 
Of inner life to all u 
1 trusted you and y 

all ! ye kept my <But
Ye are the only chain 

A sign that 1 am hi 
In Ilf.-, In di-atli. li; 

or Jesus and Ills Mol

before u

!.. ( . uI'l' by BIkI.oI

Bishop K'-anii ' 
ut Waslitt 

Unitarian ( 
Wednesday even 
occasion was tin- n 
ing of tlm club,
guest was III-. < 1. 
dent of Claris l . 
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read a set of res 
uf Philips Brooks, 
discussion of I lit
being “ New Pro! 
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tion." After des 
strides which e 
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night (Clark Ui 

the Catli

versity
.he

and
America), altho. 
the only 
loose in this 
graduate work, 
to be tiie first or 

Chairman Th 
a graceful cuing 
and higli intell 
Bishop Keane 
duced that ge 

Win

ones w

speaker, 
subsided, the
follows :

Mu. PuESUIlît 
the Unitauian 
nf my heart 1 t 
kind words in ’ 
traduced, and f 
greeting will, 
vcived me. It 

from siexpect 
this. I may a- 
i hat of all thal
fully presented 
us this evonins 
! say amen, 
spiration to in. 
years past. 
Iiini that in tic

I

move
CI.P.A n-

hetween the sc 
university — l 
educate the 
educate the y 
must educate 
believe 
i|uality and 
believe that 
of the work 
students, and 
professor mus 
work, as Ur 
guiding yout 
intellectual p 
sell that prv 
make him g 
killcctual Ini 
cuve of the. C 

And I fini 
believes to l! 
American it 
dom of the 
• night to be f 
How to deter 
what is lice, 
university th 
eminent.

I firmly i: 
tv.lilng us a 
over the un 
preside that 
dared presi 
and drunkt 
people of 
which will 1 
I also most | 
Hall that th 
sity of tho 
to produce t 
to produce 

Thu test o 
What sort . 
generation 
enlsior inns’ 
could it be 
men and , 
tlian that ?

I have 1 
toll tho di 
mere, anim 
there is si 
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aspiration! 
and the In 
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